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ftssors F. W . Taylor (chairm an), W. C. R. Cotton, ’23, H. F. Barnes, ’23,
H. Cowell and G. A. P erley; E. W. L. D. Fernald, ’24, and G. C. P eter
Christensen, ’23, E. P. Farm er, ’23, man, ’25.

SECOND ANNUAL COLLEGE DAY IS
CELEBRATED WITH COMPLETE SUCCESS T O
Full Program of Intramural Sports and Contests
Gives Each Class Opportunity to Display Strength
SPECIAL CONTESTS ARRANGED FOR UNDERCLASSMEN
Freshmen Are Acquainted With Much of Life and Traditions of Alma Mater
In Single Day— Juniors Win Interclass Track Meet— Sophomores
Win Push-Ball and Rope-Pull Contests— Drag Freshmen
Through Creek
3 Cotton, ’23; O’Gara, ’25; Man
sell, ’23, 4 ft. 9 in.
Broad Jump
1 Menke, ’24, 19 ft. 9 in.
2 Connor, ’23, 19 ft. 8 in.
3 Davis, ’25, 18 ft. 8% in.
4 Mansell, ’23, 18 ft. IV2 in.
Shot Put
1 Connor, ’ 23, 39 ft. 2 in.
2 Hobart, ’23, 34 ft. 8 in.
3 Cotton, ’23, 34 ft. 7% in.
4 Hartwell, ’25, 34 ft. 5 in.
Sophom ores W in Push-Ball Contest
The track meet was under the su
pervision o f Coach H arvey W . Cohn;
and aside from creating keen class
rivalry the meet served to bring out
a number o f freshm en who w ill be
valuable material fo r the cross-coun
try and track squads. Imm ediately
after the meet the crow d adjourned
to Brackett field where the push-ball
contest was staged between the two
lower classes. Coach W . H. Cowell
was in charge o f the contest which
was conducted in two fourteen-m i
ute periods with a ten-minute inter
mission between. The contest was
won by the sophom ores. The push
ball used was secured through the
efforts o f Coach Cowell from officials
o f Dartmouth college.
Some o f the
contestants who were unable to reach
the ball tried at various times to give
vent to their feelings by striking
opponents, but in each instance the
unfair players w ere reprimanded by
seniors who were on the side lines
charged wth preserving order.
The
student
body
reassembled
shortly after noon in fron t o f the
Commons building; and headed by
the college band, m arched to Coe’s
bridge on the D over road where the
annual
sophom ore-freshm an
ropepull was held. One uf the /la rg e st
crowds in the history o f th^s event
was on hand and lined both banks
o f the stream. The sophom ores are
thought to have had the m ore ad
vantageous position, fo r it has been
years since a team occupying this p o
sition has been defeated. A fte r the
starting gun had been fired both sides
tugged fran tically at the rope fo r ten
minutes. Then the freshm en began
to lose their footin g and slid inch by
inch down the embankment. F ou r
teen minutes from the time the stru g
gle started the first freshm an, fo l
lowed by the rest o f the team, drip
ping w et and covered wth mud, but
nevertheless relentlessly pulling on
the rope, reached the opposite shore.
Those who took part in the contest
are as follow s:
Sophomores
McDonald
Atherton
Crittenden
Noyes
Lundell
Emerson
Hammond
O’Gara
Sanders
Bolduc
Mathews
Perkins
Varrell
Darling
Frizzell
Stockwell
Talbert
A yers
Eklund
Hunt
Freshmen
Bell
Gustafson
Blewett
Furber
W ilkinson
Davis
Hicks
Smith
Titcomb
Cross-country (2x
fa miles)
Littlefield
1 W ilcox, ’26, IV2 mile handicap. Cassidy
2 Snow, ’26, scratch.
Paige
3 Currier, ’26, 1 min. handicap.
Hubbard
4 Littlefield, ’26, 1 min. handicap. Cotton
Judd
220 Low Hurdles
Whipple
1 Gunn, ’24.
Marsh
2 Connor, ’23.
Manchester
3 Hartwell, ’25.
Galucia
4 O’Gara, ’25.
Lagerquist
Time, 28 4-5 sec.
Football Game Final Event
880-Yard Run
1 Harris, ’26.
The rope was carried back to the
2 Gunn, ’26.
gymnasium by the freshm en, but the
3 Hazel, ’ 26.
kissing o f the rope by those on the
4 Litzen, ’26.
losing side, which used to be a part
Time, 2 min., 14 2-5 sec.
o f the contest and which ordinarily
One'half Mile Relay (Fresh.-S oph.)
culminated in a free-for-a ll, was dis
W on by Freshmen, tim e: 1 min. 43 pensed with. The student body re
sec.
turned to the athletic field where the
final event o f the program , a scrim 
Pole Vault
m age gam e between the first and
1 Bridges, ’24, 9 ft. 6 in.
second varsity footb all teams took
2 Stevens, ’24, 9 ft.
place.
3 Hobart, ’23, 8 ft. 6 in.
Follow ing is the com m ittee ap
High Jump
pointed by President Hetzel to round
1 Menke, ’24, 5 ft. 4 ^ in.
out the College Day program : Pro2 Davis, ’25, 5 ft. 2% in.

Complete success in every detail
marked the second annual College
D ay celebration which took place on
W ednesday, Sept. 27, with a full p ro
gram o f intram ural sports and under
class contests. The day was usher
ed in by an entertainment at the
men’s gym nasium on Tuesday even
ing. The program consisted o f a fe a 
ture m oving picture and the singing
o f college songs, led by Mr. W . M.
Dalglish, who has this year joined
the college staff as conductor o f the
glee clubs.
College Day was favored by calm,
warm w eather; and the student body
gathered at an early hour in the gym
to take part in special convocation
exercises. Senator James A. Tufts
o f Exeter, a member o f the board o f
trustees, was the principal speaker.
He praised the ideals that the day
expressed and drew a com parison be
tween a body o f students and an ath
letic team, saying that friendly rela
tions and a spirit o f co-operation
must be established early if the team
is to go through a successful season.
“ A single player can rarely bring
honor to his team by playing his own
position w ithout regard to the other
players,” said the senator.
In dw elling on the fa c t that College
D ay brought out a desire on the part
o f individuals to w ork for the ad
vancem ent o f group interests, Mr.
T u fts paid a tribute to the late P ro
fessor Richard W horiskey. “ He al
ways wanted to help others,” said the
speaker, “ and nothing
injured his
feeln gs m ore than to see someone
who was without this tendency.” He
admonished the students to seize
every opportunity and not w ait fo r a
special one that m ight never come.
He reminded the students o f their
obligation to the people o f the state
and asked them to catch the spirit o f
the college and do nothing that m ight
violate rather than advance her best
interests.
Reviews History of Day
President R. D. Hetzel reviewed
the history o f College Day. He
said that students had tired o f the
several class antagonisms that m ark
ed the undergraduate life in institu
tions o f higher learning throughout
the land. W ith the com ing o f the
war these difficulties w ere multiplied.
Fleeing from this monster o f unrest
and dissention that threatened to
crush them, college men and women
everywhere reached out fo r a con
structive tradition;
and at New
Hampshire a panacea was discovered
that would lessen, if not entirely
eliminate, the trouble. “ The day we
are now celebrating expresses the
dawn o f the new era,” the President
said.
Follow ing the convocation exercises
an interclass track meet was held on
Memorial field. This was follow ed
by a push-ball contest between the
sophom ores and freshmen, with 150
on a side. The track meet was w or
by the class o f 1924 by a close m ar
gin. The finals:
120-High Hurdles
1 Draper, ’24.
2 Connor, ’23.
3 Gunn, ’24.
4 H artwell, ’25.
Time, 17 4-5 sec.
100-Yard Dash
1 Annis, ’26.
2 Brown, ’25.
3 Draper, ’24.
4 Cotton, ’ 23.
Time, 10 3-5 sec.
440-Yard Dash
1 Cotton, ’23.
2 Hazel, ’26.
3 Applin, ’25.
Time, 58 sec.

P
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BLUE AND WHITE USHERS IN SEASON
WITH TWO DECISIVE VICTORIES

TH E F A C U L T Y STUDENTS A N D ALUM NI
OF N E W HAM PSHIRE COLLEG E
Cowell’s Machine Too Strong For
Marine Outfit and Bates Eleven
Thirteen
years
ago
The
New a smaller number than that which has

Hampshire changed from a monthly
m agazine to a w eekly newspaper.
When the initial issue came from the
riress there was an enrollment o f
179 students at New Ham pshire col
lege. Today the registrar reports
that 1050 have registered. N ew 
comers are arriving in numbers daily;
and there is every indication that the
final enrollment fo r the term will
reach, if not exceed, 1100.
Y es, our college has experienced a
remarkable grow th. But let us pause
for a moment and consider what we
mean by that word, “ grow th .” Does
it mean an increase in numbers on ly?
With such a great influx o f students
have we allowed ourselves to lose
sight o f those things that are a part
o f every high-minded institution ?
Has the balance swung in one direc
tion only, or have we at the same
time been mindful o f attaining: a
higher scholastic standing, a greater
development and support o f our ath
letic teams and all other undergrad
uate activities, a system o f develop
ing more student leaders with an aim
for absolute student governm ent ulti
mately, a larger conception o f college
spirit and a devotion to our college
and to the things that w ill advance
her best in terests? Let us review the
facts and check each o f the above
factors.
W e have attained a higher scholas
tic standing, as evidenced by the in
stallation last year o f a chapter o f
the Phi Kappa Phi society. W e have
developed a larger number o f stu
dent organizations than are to be
found in other institutions o f a like
size, but in the m atter o f develop
ment and support o f our athletic
teams we are bound by absolute hon
esty to admit that we have not done
our duty wholeheartedly. Credit fo r
the envious position to which our
teams have been elevated is due al
most entirely to the untiring efforts
o f Coach W . H. Cowell. W e have
been mindful o f developing student
leaders in greater numbers, as evi
denced by the adoption last year of
the Point System which lim its the
activities that an individual m ight
enter and thereby creates vacancies
fo r other aspirants. And ,’now we
come to the final num ber-college
spirit. All the others, with the ex
ception o f one, have been checked.
How about our college sp irit? Let
us again review the facts.
Thirteen years ago a student body
smaller than our present Freshman
class published a weekly newspaper
that com pares favorably with The
New Hampshire and any o f its con
tem poraries. They laid the fou n 
dations for the organizations that
exist on our campus today. They
turned out en masse, w e are told,
whenever there was a rally or a
game. They follow ed the teams into
a foreign territory whenever there
was an “ aw ay” game. And w h y ?
Simply because they had something
within them that m ost o f us lack,—
that little word with a whole w orld o f
meaning— SPIRIT. This m ay seem
to be a strong statement to som e;
others may even call it false. But let
us stay judgm ent and again look the
facts in the face.
There are 1050 students on the
campus today, yet about one out o f
every five are paid subscribers to The
New Hampshire. There w ere over a
thousand students in the dormitories,
fratern ity houses and private dw ell
ings o f Durham last F riday night, yet

come to the support o f the college
paper was to be found at the rally in
the gym nasium on that night, which
was intended to show our football
men that we were behind them clear
down to the last man. Last year the
student body o f this institution al
lowed our literary m agazine, The
Profile, to go on the rocks through
utter lack o f support. And then you
say we have college sp irit?
“ College spirit,”
said President
Hetzel in his College Day address,
“ means the same as patriotism to
country.
It means giving your best
for the advancement o f the best in
terests o f your college.” Compare
this conception with that o f the aver
age New Hampshire college student
who seems to feel that by yelling until
his throat is sore at an athletic con
test he has am ply and adequately
demonstrated his college spirit. These,
then, are the undeniable fa cts; but
are we m erely going to becom e recon
ciled to them and perm it the matter
to rest, or are we going to wake up
to the fa ct that the rest o f the col
legiate world is laughing at us and
effect an immediate change ? The
situation is by no means hopeless.
There is a good deal to be grateful
for in the fa c t that m ost o f us are
willing to attend gam es and take
part in the cheering. This is at least
a healthy sign. It indicates that we
have a little spirit o f a m ore or less
dormant nature. Perhaps if we could
bring ourselves to w eigh the evidence
and realize what a sham eful plight
we are in, the effort would stimulate
that spark o f spirit and cause it to
burst forth and assert itself more
definitely. H ow ever, we must not try
to lift ourselves by our bootstraps.
W e must first agree on a definition
o f terms. I f we are agreed that col
lege spirit means the support on the
p ?rt o f every one o f us o f everything
that will advance the best interests
o f our college, then we ought to be
gin at once to show it by supporting
to the utm ost our athletic teams in
.*>1 their various form s, by supporting
our musical and dram atic organiza
tions and last, but by no means least,
by supporting our college weekly
newspaper.
I f there is any one thing which
other colleges and the world in gen
eral take from the com plicated life of
an institution as a criterion fo r ju d g 
ing the student body, it is the quality
o f its publications. This paper, with
the exception o f the year-book, is the
only publication o f our college. It is
likewise an institution thereof. It is
the connecting link between New
Hampshire college and her alumni
body. It is the only com plete his
tory o f events o f the college on rec
ord. Since its inception it has pre
sented each week to its readers a full
account o f campus activities. It is
the m outhpiece o f student thought
and opinion, being an organ controled and published entirely by the
undergraduates. Handicapped though
they w ere by the inheritance o f a
debt o f nearly $3000 when control of
the paper came into their hands in
September, 1921, the present staff
made
commendable
progress
last
year. They Succeeded in fostering
the support and interest o f a greater
group o f alumni and students than at
any other time in the history o f the
paper. They w ere enabled thereby to
reduce the debt one-half and also to
pay the running expenses o f nearly
(Continued on Page Four.)
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S a tisfa c tio n
Ask For It and W e Have It

FARMER AND “ CY” GOING STRONG
‘Leathernecks” Furnish Excellent Practice Game for Varsities’ DebutBates Team Showed Good Material But Was Outclassed by Strong
State Eleven

The
1922 football season was
ushered in Saturday, September 23rd,
when the Blue and W hite varsity de
feated the Marine Corps team from
Portsm outh on the new Memorial
F ield; the score being 40 to 0.
The gam e was m erely a practice
game, to show Coach Cowell and the
New Ham pshire supporters, the c a l
iber o f the team that is to represent
New Ham pshire in hardest schedule
o f football gam es ever arranged for
this institution. A lm ost every play
er on the Blue and W hite squad
played some part o f the game, and
many new men displayed exceptional
football ability. Some o f the most
prominent o f these new players were
“ Ed” Reardon, form er U niversity o f
Maine star, Curtis o f Peabody High,
M. Campbell, who starred on last
year’s freshman team, and Gernionty,
form erly o f Mass. A g gie.
The Marine team, spurred on by
numerous “ Leatherneck” rooters in
the stands, displayed a fairly good
brand o f football, but w ere unable to
cope with C ow ell’s charges. They
made but few first downs and these
were made by use o f the forw ard
pass.
“ Cy” W entw orth had the honor of
making the first kickoff o f the sea
son. The ball went into play on the
M arines’ twenty-five yard line. Two
rushes proved fu tile but on the next
play, a clever forw ard pass netted
twelve yards, and first down. Being
unable to advance the ball further,
the Marines kicked to “ Cy” who ran
the ball back thirty yards before
being downed. From then on, it was
nothing but a parade up the field, fo r
the first touchdown, which W entw orth
also had the honor o f rwaking. Thc
new rule this year regarding the ad
ditional one point after a touchdown
forced Coach Cowell to adopt the
placement kick form ation, with W en t
worth holding the ball and Captain
Farm er kicking.
The first quarter ended with the
score 7 to 0.
The start o f the second quarter
found New Hampshire in possession
o f the ball on their opponents’ thirtyseven yard line. A series o f plays in
which Gustafson, Litchfield, Farm er,
and W entw orth, showed clever rush
ing, resulted in another touchdown;
“ Cy” finally placing the ball behind
the M arines’ goal. The same place
ment kick form ation resulted in the
needed point bringing the score to
fourteen.
The next score was made by Gus
tafson after Christensen had raced
thirty yards on a forw ard pass.
“ N ig ” Campbell gained his stand in
the Hall o f Fam e shortly after the
next kickoff when he intercepted a
forw ard pass and ran fifty-seven
yards
fo r a touchdown. Callahan
placed a pretty drop kick between the
goal posts fo r the extra point. The
first h alf ended on the next play.
D uring the second h alf Christensen
made a touchdown, after receiving a
forw ard pass from Farm er, and then
Earl came in fo r the g lory when he
intercepted a w ell-m eaning Marine
pass, and planted the pigskin firmly
behind the opponent’s goal.
A s a whole, the showing o f the
team was pleasing to both Coach
Cowell and the Blue and W hite sup
porters.
The sum m ary:
New Ham pshire
Marines
Christensen, 1. e.
r. e., Greenwald
Neville, Piper
Sniff en
Stearns, 1. t.
r. t., Nelson
McGlynn, W alling
Lane
E. Campbell, 1. g.
r. g., W isses
Hubbard, Graves
Stevens
Reardon, c.
•
c., Payne
Patrick, Drew
Hobert, r. g.
1. g., Sthressler
Sayward, H erford
Lutnau
Sanborn, r. t.
1. t., H ackley
Lee, Smith
Cotton, r. e.
1. e., Landain
M. Campbell, M orton, M cKinley
Johanson
Farm er Capt. , q. b.
q. b., Leach
Callahan, Curtis
Gustafson, 1. h. b.
r. h. b., Taylor
Sargent, W illiam s
Richardson, Gillard
W entw orth, r. h. b.
1. h. b., Sawyer
Stevens, Cutler
Riley, Posthauser
Litchfield, f. b.
f. b., Stamand
Germonty
Score: New Hampshire, 40; M a
rines, 0. Touchdowns made by W en t
worth 2, Farm er, Christensen, Camp
bell, Gustafson. Point by goal after
touchdown, Farm er 2, Callahan 2.
Referee,
Ingersoll
of
Dartmouth.
Umpire, Howe, Portland. Linesman,
O’Connell, Portland. Time, 12m. pe
riods.

THE BATES GAME
Bates College met its second de
fea t o f the season in the game against
New Hampshire State at the Memo
rial Field in Durham last Saturday
with the score o f 21 to 7.
During the first few minutes the
heavy Bates team swept the New
Hampshire team down the field, and
from the sidelines it looked like a sure
walk away. Davis o f Bates caught
the kickoff on the five-yard line and
carried it down the field and within
a few minutes the red team made
their first touchdown.
The 'N e w Ham pshire team came
back quickly however, and “ Cy”
W entw orth began to show some o f
his old pep by tearing down the field
for a forty-y a rd gain. The Bates
line was smashed and Dick Gustafson
carried the ball over fo r the first
New Hampshire touchdown.
Sneaker Neville was put in end and
“ Cy” Cotton was put in tackle in
place o f Eddie H obart. The kick was
caught on the fifteen-yard line. Cot
ton and Sanborn broke up the inter
ference and Bates was held on the
tw enty-yard. M oulton’s
punt
was
caught by W entw orth, making a
tw enty-yard
gain. Litchfield
then
went through the Bates’ line, making
ten m ore yards which ended the first
quarter.
The second period opened with both
teams confident o f a sure victory.
W entw orth was tackled before he
could make a gain. The teams lined,
Farm er received the ball and made a
brilliant running pass to W entw orth
which resulted in forty-yard gain.
Bates then began to weaken and
Price replaced Safford at center and
A s las ian replaced Chandler at left
guard. Ths change strengthend the
team but not enough to hold Farm er
who came through with another
touchdown a few minutes later.
New Ham pshire was penalized five
yards fo r off side at the kick off,
but Farm er made it up on the second
kick which was caught on the Bates’
five-yard line. Bates then attempted
a forw ard pass which was intercept
ed by Farm er. Neville wras taken
out and “ Soup” Campbell was put in
as an end. “ E at” Litchfield, form er
ly known as “ Louie,” received the
ball and made a thirty-yard gain.
Eddy Reardon w as replaced at cen
ter by Patrick.
The feature play o f the third peliod was a sensational thirty-yard run
by “ Gus.” During the entire third
period New Hampshire with Cotton,
Sayward, Stearns and Patrick buck
ing the Bates’ line, made gain after
gain, which
ended in W entw orth
making third touchdown.
A s the whistle sounded fo r the end
o f the quarter Christensen intercepted
a forw ard on the forty-yard line.
In the fourth period W entw orth
made several sensational long runs
which w ere all stopped by Davis, the
B ates’ full ta ck , who featured for
that team.
The second team then took up the
duties o f checking Bates. W ith but
a few minutes o f play the Red team
advanced the ball within the Blue and
W hite’s five-yard line but w ere held
for downs and the game ended with
the ball in mid-field.
The sum m ary:
New Hampshire
Bates
Cotton, 1. e.
r. e., Rowes
Neville, M. Campbell
DeScanla
Sanborn, 1. t.
r. t., W oodm an
Scott
Hobert, 1. g.
r. g., Blake
Cotton
Reardon, c.
..
c., Safford
Patrick
Price
G. Campbell, r. g.
1. g., Chandler
Sayward
Astasian
Stearns, r. t.
1. t., Quincey
McGlynn
Chrstensen, r. e.
1. e., Tasbell
Bergm an
Farm er, q. b.
q. b., Moulton
Curtis
Kempton
W entworth, 1. h. b.
1. h. b., E. W oodm an
Gustafson, r. h. b.
r. h. b., Fellows
Folsom
Litchfield, f. b.
f. b., Davis
Kenney
(Score, New Hampshire, 21; Bates,
7. Touchdowns
made by Farm er,
W entw orth and Gustafson, Davis.
Points by goal after touchdown,
Farm er 3, Davis. Referee, W . N.
Rogers. Umpire, G. A. Tilton. Lines
man, E. W . Ireland. Time, fou r 12min. periods
T h rift is spending fo r things that
add to the individual’s pow er— men
tal, physical or economical.
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Land o f H eart’s D esire.” The choice I
o f the play w as daring to begin with,
and the whole production, while buoy
Office o f publication, 11 Poi't'and Street,
R Chester, N . II. Editorial and Circulation ed up by hopes, was surrounded by
Offices, Room - 10, Thom pson H a ll, Durham, forebodings.
The perform ance was,
N, H. Subscriptions made pa y a b le to T h e
however, most successful. The actors
Nr-i.v H a m p s h i r e , Durham, N. H .
threw themselves with fire and convic
tion into the difficult roles o f this diffi
O F F IC IA L ORG AN OF
TH E N E W H A M PSH IR E COLLEGE cult and beautiful poetic play, and the
im personation was rem arkably sin
D U R H AM , N. H.
cere. Much care and attention had
Published W eek'y by the Students
been devoted to the stage, and consid
The subscription price for The N ew H am p ering the very inadequate opportuni
shire is $2.50 per cobegiate year. The Alumni
Dues are $2.00 per year. Special club rate ties that the college now affords, the
fo r the Alumni Dues and Subscription to The setting was v ery good.
On the whole,
New Hampshire is $4.00.
Entered as second class m atter at the post the perform ance was unusually ex
office at Rochester. N ew H ampshire, under cellent.
the act o f March 3, 1879.
W hat w ill some future member o f
in case o f change o f address, subscribers
will please notify the Circulation Manager as the club find about this really m em or
soon as pcssib’ e.
Subscribers not rccsiving copy wi 1 please able play as he looks through the files
notify the Business M anager at cnce.
o f the New H am pshire ten years from
/ c c ’ p ‘ ance fnr m ail'ng at sp ec’al rate o f
postage provided fo r in Section 1103, A ct of now, trying to reconstruct the past
October 3, 1917. Authorized September 1, history o f an organization which w ill
1918.
have long since developed traditions?
Absolutely nothing o f any value. The
Durham, N. H., October 4, 1922.
account has the appearance o f having
been w ritten before the play was pre
N E W YORK P -A Y S T R IB U T E
sented— at least there is nothing in it
TO N E W H A M P SH IR E that m ight not have been written by a
person who did not see the perform 
An unusual tribute to the recent ance at all. The name o f the author
New Hampshire
College
Farm ers’ is misspelled. The only personal
and Hom e-M akers’ W eek appeared in mention is that “ all the parts were
an editorial in “ The Rural New taken w ell.” No mention is made o f
Y ork er” o f September 2nd, one o f the the exquisite and haunting little melo
dy which Dr. Richards composed for
leading national farm journals.
“ The State College o f New H am p the fa iry •song, nor o f Miss Helen
shire at Durham recently held a Dooley who sang so sweetly, nor o f the
farm ers’ and hom e-m akers’ conven orchestra and chorus which contribut
tion which was a really remarkable ed to the effect; no mention o f the
affair. The convention lasted four fa iry dance which Mrs. W assail com 
days, and there was not a dull moment posed, nor o f the stage setting fo r
in it. There were sports and games which the R yan-Stevens’ alm ost strip
fo r the young people, enough o f prac ped their house. Y et all that was the
tical and scientific discussion to sat most im portant kind o f news, because
isfy those with minds inclined that it was truly creative w ork fo r which
way, an agricultural parade, an o rig  the college deserves the whole credit.
inal play featuring farm
life— in Our reader w ill be able to follow the
fact, a good combination o f an old- Holy Cross game play by play, but all
fashioned fair, a Grange meeting, an he w ill find here is that “ the parts
athletic tournament and a college were well taken” — that is, no real in
classroom . W e never saw a more form ation at all. W ill he learn any
evenly balanced program or a hap thing about Mr. N eville’s extraordin
pier and freer company. A t some of arily convincing Father H art, or o f
these meetings you have a curious Miss Basch’s fine conception o f Maire
feeling o f management. The whole Bruin, intensely dram atic and intense
pathetic? W as
Mr.
Bannon’s
thing seems open and free enough, ly
yet somehow you cannot help feeling M aurteen Bruin good? Did Mrs. Os
that some one behind the curtain is good rightly interpret B ridget? Did
pulling the strings, and that you are, Mr. Sweeney rise to the poetry o f his
after all, playing som ething o f the lines? Did Miss Rundlett m anage to
part o f puppets. There was nothing convey the sense o f the sinister forces
o f that feelin g in New Hampshire she sym bolized? “ The parts were all
There was no ‘keep off the g ra ss’ well taken” — when? W hen Father
sign. The people owned the institu Hart faced the fa iry across the prim 
tion for the week and the college men roses? When M aire Bruin gave her
kept in the background. It was a soul to the powers o f darkness?
rare triumph o f sim plicity and wise When she died in Shawn’s arms?
managem ent in handling country peo
N ot that I mean that the report
ple. The psychology o f the New ought to be unmixed and unmeaning
Hampshire farm er was well under adulation. F ar from it. I f the play
stood. The best exhibit o f all was a: was bad, the review ought to say so.
army o f 630 children, ju st the type of I f the play was w ron gly interpreted,
boys and girls who hold the future if the actors could not be heard, if the
o f New Ham pshire righ t in their setting was incongruous, the review
small hands. N ot long ago we met ought honestly io report it . It ought
a W estern man who said there are to be a real review and a criticism . It
no children left in Verm ont and New ought to criticize the perform ance sin
Hampshire. W e only wish he could cerely and upderstandingly. It ought
have seen the fine, bright-eyed young to pick out the excellencies and the de
sters who poured into Durham, and fects; the points o f real dram atic in 
captured the college. It was the real terest, and the moments when the per
hopeful arm y o f A m erica.”
form ance dragged.
This all means that the reporter
who w rites up the review s o f dram 
atic program s ought to be very spec
| FROM OUR MAIL BAG* ially fitted fo r the task. He ought to
be interested in dram atics and well
versed in the drama. It is obvious, I
think, that he ought to be thoroughly
To the Editor o f the New H am pshire:
fam iliar w ith the play to be acted.
I have ju st had occasion to go
He ought to know something o f its his
through all the copies o f the New
tory. He should be able to summarize
H am pshire fo r last year, and as a re
its action. He ought to know the
sult o f this re-perusal I find m yself
great scenes and be looking fo r the
m ost enthusiastic about the excellence
perform ance o f them.
o f the paper. Seen in the perspective
It seems to me that the New H am p
which places individual issues in their
shire could afford to give plenty o f
proper place, our paper will, I am
space to this kind o f w riting. N oth
sure, bear com parison with any col
ing it prints could be more truly w orth
lege weekly in New England. For
while. Such w ritin g would not only
this, dear editor, you and your staff
be interesting to a large number of
are m ainly responsible. Because I
readers now, but it would be invalu
believe in telling people when you
able to fu tu re seekers fo r inform ation.
think they have done a good piece o f
It would be w onderful training fo r the
work, and because I know from exper
student who w rote it. It ought to im 
ience what a thankless task w riting
prove the tone o f the whole paper.
fo r a college paper is, I am taking the
And it wonld help to give us what
liberty o f sending you this note. The
every institution o f learning needs; a
liberty, because I wish to add some
true culture and a sound tradition.
thing in the w ay o f criticism o f one
Sincerely yours,
kind o f news; that is, the reports of
Frederick A . Pottle
dram atic and musical program s. My
proposal is that we have a dram aitc
and musical critic, who shall w rite SOPHOM ORES CONDUCT
signed reviews instead o f the news re
F IR S T C LA SS M EETIN G
ports now printed.
The only reason fo r the existence o f
The class o f 1925 met in the g irls’
musical and dram atic clubs in colleges gymnasiumn last Tuesday evening fo r
is that they are agencies o f education
the purpose o f electing the officers o f
al value. The undergraduate is likely
the com ing year, and also to take up
to think o f them as agencies fo r his the m atter o f Freshm an posters and
pleasure or fo r “ advertising the col
caps.
lege,” a phrase that Aveighs heavily
G ustaf Peterman was re-elected to
upon him. He is convinced that the
the office o f president. Isabell Horner
perpetuation o f the institution de
was elected vice president, M argerie
pends in a very vital w ay upon the
W oodbury w as made class secretary
success o f his athletic teams and the
fo r the second time, and K yle W.
eclat o f the trips his musical clubs
Flem ing was elected treasurer.
make. A s a m atter o f fact, the actual
The question o f electing a treasurer
effect o f such things on college en
fo r three years was debated and laid
rollment is almost negligible. The
on the table until the next meeting.
real reason fo r all extra-cu rricu lar
activities is exactly the same as that
REV. C A R V E LL A D D R E S SE S
fo r curricu lar activities; that they
M EM BERS OF N. H. Y. P. O.
offer stduents a chance to acquire cul
ture.
N ow in reporting the news o f col
The N. H. Y . P. O. held a picnic in
lege musical and dram atic program s, the college woods, Sunday evening,
the college paper can perform a real October first.
service. The ch ief educational value
Rev. Clinton W . Carvell o f the N ew 
comes , o f course, to those taking part, m arket com m unity church gave a
but there is an opportunity to extend short talk on the theme “ K now th y
this to the audience. The audience self.” In his talk he quoted the pas
attends a play (and from here on let tor o f the church at Dartmouth college
me abandon the tandem I have been as follow s: “ The college man o f to
driving and restrict my remarks to day is a godless creature. In college
dram atics, as o f better' au th ority) to he is going through a period o f dis
be entertained prim arily and essen covery o f him self and is unw illing to
tia lly; to be taught secondly and incid tie him self down to a particular doc
entally. The review o f a critic can do trine. A fte r college he becomes more
a grea t deal in the second direction.
rational in his beliefs.”
A t last Commencement the D ram 
A fte r M r. C arvell’s address, “ hot
atic club presented W. B. Y eats’ “ The dogs,” rolls and tonic w ere served.
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COLLEGE STOCK
CAPTURE PRIZES
Prof. McNutt Greatly
Pleased with Results
$290 IN CASH
Out o f Thirteen Head Exhibited,
Tw elve W ere Prize W inners at Big
Eastern States Exposition— Col"
lege Finds Much Competition
It was with great pride that P ro
fessor John C. M cNutt returned from
the Eastern States Exposition last
week with his carload o f blue ribbon
Percherons and beef cattle. For the
first time in years, New Hampshire
college stood conspicuous in the ring
at the largest show o f the E ast; even
am ongst the country’s most prized
stock.
Had the college offered any
o f its stock fo r sale, a most handsome
purse would have been in the pos
session o f the animal husbandry de
partment.
Seven Percherons and six head of
beef cattle w ere exhibited.
Out o f
these thirteen head shown, twelve
were prize winners, clearing up a to
tal o f $290 in cash prizes.
The com petition was
especially
good, as was seen by the large num
ber o f head shown, totaling 2,121,
made up o f cattle, horses, sheep and
swine.
Storrs V ictoria stood fourth in a
class o f aged Percheron stallions.
College Boy claimed first honors
in the three year old Percheron class.
The Shorthorn bull, Irby Boy, stood
fourth in a class o f seven aged Short
horn bulls.
The yearling Shorthorn heifer, re
cently presented to the college by the
Flintstone Farm o f Dalton, Mass.,
stood second in a class o f twenty.
The white Shorthorn steer, W hite
Rock, was fourth in the junior year
ling steer class.
The yearling H ereford bull, B rook
field Chief, won fourth in a large
class.

Leon C. Glover, ’23, acted in the
capacity o f herdsman, and without
doubt, played the part to perfection.
Mr. Littlehale also did fine w ork in
caring fo r the valuable stock.
P rofessor
M cN utt
exhibited his
animals at Springfield one week, then
decided to jou rney to the Rochester
show. Needless to say, they cleaned
up everything there; and after spend
ing seven more strenuous days in the
circuit, returned to Durham.

A m e ric a n D y e H o u se
T. P. MALO, Prop.

DYEING, CLEANING, PRESSING
Work Called for and Delivered

D EPARTM ENTAL

N O TICE

The
Departm ent
of
Lan
guages wishes to know how
many students would like to be
gin the study o f Latin in case
a class should be form ed. Any
one who may wish to join such
a class is requested to hand his
name to Mr. W alsh o f the D e
partment. T Hall, 108.

Telephone: Dover 157R

......................$

&

Lefax Books

H. F. A L L E N .

Black Leather Binders With Pockets
Store at 380CentralAve., Dover, N .H .

1-2 inch rings,

$2.75

1-4 inch rings,

$2.30

i
I
i

$I

Telephone 35-M
Coats, Suits, Dresses, W aists,
Skirts, Furs and M illinery

“THE PARIS”

Black Imitation Leather Binders With
Pocket

The Store o f Quality and Low Prices

1-2 inch rings,

$1.50

We always
carry
the very latest
styles in Ladies’ A pparel. W e Pay
Car Fare o f O ut-of-tow n Customers.

1-4 inch rings,

$1.15

All Varieties of Paper, 25c. package

Ladies’ Garments and M illinery

Compliments o f

DR. O. E. FERNALD
SU RG EO N D E N TIST

Phone or Interview

Arthur N. Lawrence, ’23
SIGMA BETA HOUSE

440 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
Telephone 288W

1

Engineering for the Buyer
It is not enough that electrical apparatus
should be carefully conceived, skillfully
designed, and exactingly manufactured.
Engineering, to fulfill all its functions,
must go beyond these necessary steps and
do a still more enlightened service. It
must apply the apparatus to its uses, so
that not only in design and construction
but in service as well, all the conditions
that must be reckoned with are fully
satisfied.
This function of Westinghouse appli
cation engineering covers many fields, and
charges itself with many responsibilities.
It is engineering that concerns itself with
almost every aspect of business, central
station, transportation, industrial, min
ing, electro-chemical, etc.
It has the
buyer’s interest constantly at heart.
Westinghouse Application Engineering
works with salesmen, with buyers, with
consulting engineers, with contractors,
and with service and repair men; it finds
and investigates new fields; it checks the

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

behavior of apparatus, old and new; it is a
bridge over which information passes
freely in both directions between West
inghouse and its thousands of clients and
friends.
Be glad that you are to live and work
in times when the spirit of service domi
nates commercial operations. The great
est change that has occurred in business
in the last few decades has been in the
minds of men. No longer need the buyer
beware for it is now known that the
seller’s obligation reaches beyond the
completion of the sale; and that it is
both wise and right that every reasonable
effort be made to give the buyer full
value in both product and satisfaction.
The practise of this policy requires engi
neering of the highest type in research,
design, manufacturing and every other
phase of Westinghouse operations, but
nowhere to greater degree than in the
field of application engineering, which is
essentially engineering for the buyer.

Westinghouse

ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY
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I
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*
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AN OPEN L E TTE R TO ALU M N I
Dear A lum ni:—
A t the annual meeting o f the Alumni A ssociation on June 10,
1922, the undersigned was appointed chairman o f a com m ittee to
carry on the work o f raising money for the alumni scholarships.
This work was taken care o f form erly by the late Edson (Chuck)
Sanborn, ’ 10.
It has been decided to divide the alumni into groups as follow s:
(1) All women graduates w ill be under the supervision o f Miss
W inifred Hodgdon, ’ 14, o f Durham, N. H. (2 ) Members o f the
classes ranging from 1871 to 1907, exclusive o f women members, will
be under the supervision o f E. D. Hardy, ’06, Hotel Argonne, Boston,
Mass.
(3 ) Members o f the classes ranging from 1908 to 1914, ex
clusive o f women members, will be under the supervision o f H. F.
Judkins, ’ 11, o f Am herst, Mass. (4) Members o f the classes o f 1915
to 1920, exclusive o f women members, w ill be under the supervision
o f Neil Sargent, ’ 16, o f W oburn, Mass. (5) Members o f the class
o f 1920, exclusive o f women members, will be under the supervision
o f C. J. O’Leary, Jr., ’ 20, o f Newfields, N. H.
The college authorities have agreed to furnish six Memorial
Scholarships; and we are to furnish fou r fo r the present college
year. There is a deficit o f $465.50 on the past two years; and with
the present year’s obligations we w ill have to raise a total o f $1065.50
before June 1, 1923.
The policy o f this committee in brief is as follow s: N o funds
w ill be solicited at games, alumni meetings, banquets or com m ence
ments. A ll checks are to be made payable to E. D. Hardy. (This is
m erely as a m atter o f uniform ity.)
There w ere from 40 to 50 pledge cards given to Edson Sanborn
by different alumni. A n effort to collect these will be made. Please
do your corresponding through your group committeeman. He, in
turn, w ill forw ard the check or money order to the writer. Insist
on having a receipt. W e ask and seek co-operation and suggestions
which should be made either to the w riter or to the group leaders.
Anyone may endow a Memorial Scholarship. And he may choose
the name he wishes it to be known by from any o f the eighteen
alumni to whom M emorial Field has been dedicated, provided a pre
vious request has not been made fo r that name. The endowment
o f these scholarships is at least $3000.00. Pending the raising o f
eighteen class M emorial Scholarships, it w ill be necessary fo r our
alumni to assist in maintaining a limited number o f these. The
w ork o f this committee involves the collection o f the pledges on the
past deficit and upon the raising o f such funds as are required for
the present maintenance. A n y surplus from the maintenance fund
at the end o f this year w ill go toward the permanent endowment
fund.
W e ask your hearty support in the interest o f your college.

■B
W hereas, we o f the class o f 1917,
met together fo r the first time since
the death o f Lieut. George D ow n es;
Parnell, make expression o f our sor- j
row fo r one who gave his life in the j
service o f his country, therefore b e 1
Extensive Exhibits in
it resolved:
P'irst: That in the death o f Lieut.
All Departments Listed
George Downes Parnell o f Manches- j
ter, N. H., our class has lost one who j
HUGE P A R A D E A S SU R E D
through his pleasing personality and j
splendid qualities won the highest j Second Annual Exhibition o f College
esteem o f all with whom he came in A gricultural Club Prom ises Great
Things— Support o f Student
contact.
Body Needed
Second: That we express to his pa
rents and friends our sorrow that
The second annual “ A g g ie F air” to
they may know o f our appreciation o f
be gven under the auspices o f the
him as our friend and classmate.
Third: That a copy o f these reso A gricultural Club, is now duly sched
lutions be inscribed upon the records uled to hold the attention o f all com 
o f the Class o f Nineteen Hundred ers throughout the day on Saturday,
and Seventeen, that a copy o f them be October 14. Much thought and care
sent to his fam ily, and that a copy has been given to the program by the
thereof be published in The New com m ittee in charge and if all goes
ns is now the indication there will be
Hampshire.
a most enjoyable as well as instruc
O SCAR CH O ATE BROW N
W hereas, at this our first regular tive occastion.
E very department o f the college at
class reunion we, the class o f 1917,
note with deep sorrow the death o f all connected with the agricultural
our classmate Oscar Choate Brown, interests will have representative ex 
hibits and among the headliners will
be it resolved:
F irst: That in the death o f Oscar be the young ladies o f the “ home ec”
Choate Brown o f Lebanon, N. H,, we division. The poultry men have been
have lost a classmate who proved his fattening their stock fo r a period o f
faithfulness^, and allegiance to his at least three months and the dairy
class and to New Hampshire college and “ A. H .” men are not fa r behind.
and enjoyed the highest respect o f all. It is rumored that the foresters are
Second: That w e express to his im porting some giant trees from the
fam ily and friends these sentiments north country, while the horticultur
that they may be com forted by know ists have even journeyed as fa r west
ing o f our appreciation o f him as a as Brighton fo r p erfect examples o f
the cabbage and pumpkin fam ilies.
tiue friend and fellow classmate.
It is especially desired by the com 
Third: That these resolutions be
inscribed upon the records o f the mittee that the students bring in in
Class o f Nineteen Hundred and Sev- dividual exhibits and com pete fo r the
|enteen, that a copy th ereof be sent prizes which have been offered.
to his fam ily and that a copy thereof Exact knowledge o f this department
be published in The New Hampshire. of the fair may be obtained by study
ing the bulletin boards in Morrill
CLA RICE H. SHANNON,
Hall.
N. JO Y H A R R IM A N .
One large feature o f the day’s
activities w ill be the parade in the
PROSPECTS BRIG H T
afternoon. Everyone is urged to enter
FOR H A R R IE R S a float or an exhibit and com pete for
the prize cup.
Coach Cohn Optimistic as to Season’s
A t a rousing meeting o f the club
Meets— Varsity Going
Strong—
last Monday evening great interest
Freshmen Offer W ealth o f M a
was aroused in the fair and the re
terial
porter feels that he can do no better
oountrv season will s-on than to urge everyone to go and have
’ be upon ug ’ but Coach Cohn w m not be a good time and incidentally not to
•caught napping. The Coach had six forg et the entertainment and dance
j veterans o f last year’s team at the in the evening.

BIG AGGIE FAIR

N E W S Y ITEM S OF THE A LU M N I

*
|
&
*

COMING OCT. 14

j training camp with the football team
& i and put them through ten days o f pre^ |lim inary training so that they would
get a good start before college opened.
Y ours fo r New Hampshire,
' Over 75 men reported on the first
E. D. H A R D Y , ’06.
* ; day o f practice; and the prospects
$ . look more than favorable for a fine
% j freshm an team, with good possibilities
o f some o f the new men making the
’varsity Lasakowis, the form er W ake
dear classmate, A bby Jew ett Tur field high distance star, and H arris
AD O PT SE V E R A L
RESO LU TIO N S A T FIR ST
cotte o f Laconia, N. H., we have lost will make some o f the older men hus
REU N IO N OF CLASS OF ’ 17 one whose fine character and high tle some to hold down their berths <n
ideals were cherished by all.
the ’varsity. Members o f last year’s
Second: That w e express to her
At the first reunion o f the class o f
team who are out this season are:
1917, held in Durham on June 10,
M I^ W ,.th a t th ey
(capta in ) "sFack, "'2b;
last, the follow in g resolutions were may know o f our appreciation o f her M artin, ’24; H iggins, ’23; Snow, ’26;
true Christian character.
passed:
Coughlin, ’25; Graves, ’23; Applin,
Third: That these resolutions be
B E A TR IC E F A L L JE N N E SS
’25; Parkhurst, ’23; Cummings, ’23;
W hereas: Since the graduation of inscribed upon the records o f the Gray, ’25; and Ropes.
our class in June, 1917, God in his Class o f Nineteen Hundred and Sev
The cross country team will journey
infinite wisdom has summoned from enteen, that a copy th ereof be sent to to W est Point on October 21 and com 
her
fam
ily
and
that
a
copy
thereof
this life our dear friend and class
pete against the A rm y on the same
mate Beatrice Fall Jeness, be it re be published in The New Hampshire. day that the football team plays there.
W IL L IA M H E R V E Y TH O M A S
solved:
On October 28 the harriers w ill run
W hereas, our true friend and class
F ir s t: That in the death o f our
Brown
university over the Franklin
classm ate Beatrice Fall Jenness of mate Lieut. W illiam H ervey Thomas,
Park course in Boston. Nov. 4 is
Dover, N. H., w e have lost one o f made the supreme sacrifice in the still open but m ay be closed with Mass.
\ strong personality, whose g'ood cheer service o f his country, therefore be it
A ggie at Durham. On November 11
>$nd loyalty were ever present in all resolved:
the final race w ill be the New E n g
F
irst:
That
in
the
death
o
f
W
il
activities o f her college life.
land Intercollegiates in Boston. This
Second: That we express to her liam H ervey Thomas o f Candia, N.
is the hardest cross country schedule
fam ily and friends these sentiments, H., we have lost a loyal classmate
that New Ham pshire has had and if
that they may know o f our appreci whose fine character and clean life
the team comes through all right they
ation o f her distinctive qualities and promoted the high ideals o f our class
w ill deserve a lot o f credit.
and o f New Hampshire college.
ability.
The follow in g freshm en have been
Second: That we express to his
Third: That these resolutions be
picked from the large squad that re
inscribed upon the records o f the fam ily and friends these sentiments
ported, Mallen, Dean, Gray, Currier,
Class o f Nineteen Hundred and Sev that they may be com forted by know
Hasel, W ilcox, Littlefield, Tracey,
enteen, that a copy thereof be sent to ing o f our appreciation o f him as a
Lytle and H iggins. From these men,
her fam ily and that a copy thereof friend and classmate.
Third: That these resolutions be a team w ill be selected and a dual
be published in The New Hampshire,
inscribed upon the records o f the meet w ill be arranged with some
A B B Y JE W E T T TU R CO TTE
Since graduation the class o f 1917 Class o f Nineteen Hundred and Sev school to give the freshm en an oppor
has heard with deep sorrow o f the enteen, that a copy th ereof be sent tunity to show their wares.
death o f a loyal classm ate A bby Jew  to his fam ily and that a copy thereof
BOOK A N D SCROLL M EETIN G
ett Turcotte, therefore be it resolved be published in The New Hampshire.
F irst: That in the death o f our GEORGE D OW N ES P A R N E L L
The first meeting o f Book and
Scroll was held Sunday evening, Sep
tember 30, at 8 o’clock at the home
o f Mrs. Melvin M. Smith on Madbury
t
*
SU PPO R T YO U R COLLEGE P A P E R
Road. The main business o f the
evening was the election o f new m em 
*
A t the time o f publication only 200 o f our alumni have subbers. A short discussion o f the p ro
& scribed for The New Hampshire. This is at least one-third o f what
gram s fo r the com ing year was held
$ we expected the subscription would be and one-fifth o f what the cirD elightful refreshm ents w ere serv
ed, and a very pleasant h alf hour was
culation should be. Unless the unexpected happens, no issues w ill go
spent in the rhymed recollection of
to non-subscribers am ong our alumni. W e regret that a copy cannot
amusing summer incidents.
be sent to every graduate o f New Hampshire State as a bit o f free
4; publicity each week throughout the college year. H ow ever, the
CLUB NO TICE
financial condition o f the college paper w ill not perm it us to do so.
Only those who have paid their subscription will be able to have direct
The first meeting o f the College
p inform ation through the columns o f The New Ham pshire; yet we
Folk Club will be held October 12, at
% are asking these very alumni to spread the news and make an effort
3 o’clock in Smith Hall parlor. This
m eeting wll be a reception to the
I
to secure at least 600 alumni subscribers. This is really a serious
new members.
situation, fo r the existence o f this w eekly demands that we have a
large paid circulation; and a part o f such must come from our
alumni.
Please bear in mind that the quality o f the alumni column de
pends largely upon the co-operation o f our grads. The Alumni Edi
tor cannot make up this column unless you supply the inform ation.
Do your part in making this column a real asset by sending in all
news items about alumni that come to your attention.
W e have sent out a fou r-page “ News Letter” to fifty alumni
Compliments o f
branch secretaries and leaders, or to persons whom we hope will

I

§
^

catch the spirit o f those interested in the development o f a more
pow erful Alumni Association. Plans are already well under way
fo r a big “ N ew Hampshire Alumni N igh t” on O ctober 27. W e
hope fo r at least fifteen alumni branch meetings on that night. On
the follow in g week the “ H om e-Com ing” gam e w ill be played in
D urham ; and it is fe lt that the meetings planned fo r the week previous to the gam e w ill instill within our membership that old time
enthusiasm.
W on ’t you help to g et another “ Club-rate” m em ber?
Y our Secretary-Treasurer.

DR. H. L. C H A P M A N
D E N TIST
Dover,

New Hampshire
Telephone 61W

The Best Place to Buy
VICTOR RECORDS
A ll the Latest Releases
19 Third St.,
Dover, N. H.
Telephone, 321J

W ork Satisfactory Service Prom pt

LESTE R L. L A N G L E Y , N. H. C., ’ 15

H.

Motion Pictores Exclusively
W ill Open Monday,
October 16th
■WITH

WALLIE REID

IN

The Dictator
and a Christie Comedy

Step This Way
M A T IN E E A T 4:00
E V EN IN G S A T 6:45 A N D 8:30

iission MiicKeil
Admission
e t 1Scwic« 2cc20c
Contracts have been signed with the Lead
ing Producers for all the Better Productions
of the coming year.

^yttSlTn
Tel. 307-M

W aldron St., Cor. Central Avenue

SOCRATES
TH E CUSTOM T A IL O R
Suits and Overcoats Made to Order
Also Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
and D yeing fo r Ladies and Gents
AGENT

FOR

K O D AK S, FILM S A N D
COLLEGE SU PPLIES

RUNDLETT’S s t o r e

Tennis Shoes
Gym Suits
Fountain Pens
Drawing Instruments
Confectionery

H. E. H O W A R D
Phi

Mu Delta

House

or Pettee Block

AU TO

AC CESSO RIE S

S P E C IA L T Y : Chase’s

Fuel

Feeder

NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
r. »x
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for Fords and Chevrolets
A G E N TS

W AN TED

A Wealth of Greater Value Giving in This
Grouping of Younger Folks Wear

STRAND
Thursday, Friday, October 5, 6
Cccil De M ille’s Production

“ MANSLAUGHTER”
W IT H

Thomas Meighan
A

PARAM OU NT

PIC T U R E

Saturday, Oct. 7

And remember that price alone does not mark the bigness
of these offerings for the standards of unswerving integrity of
this store’s established reputation are woven and sewn and de
signed into every bit of stitching, cutting, and modeling of these
true service garments for misses and little women as well as large
women.

1

Perfection in Every De
tail Regardless of the
Remarkably Reasonable
Prices.

Dustin Farnum

A FOX PRODUCTION

SUITS

Monday, Oct. 9
A N A L L ST A R CA ST IN

DRESSES

“ ABOVE ALL L A W ”
A PA R A M O U N T P IC T U R E

SKIRTS

Tuesday, Oct. 10

“ PINK CODS”
W ITH
Bebe Daniels, James Kirkwood,
Anna Q. Neilson, Raym ond
Hatton
A P A R A M O U N T PIC T U R E

Henry B. Walthall
IN

“ LONG CHANCE”

JL

jM

COATS

IN

“ OATH BOUND”

W ednesday, Oct. 11

A N D TRU CKIN G

N.

CHILDREN UNDER 12, TICKET 10 CENTS

KELLEY’S

D U RH A M COAL A N D G R A IN CO.

COAL, G R A IN

DURHAM ,

ETC.
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Your Inspection Invited

Exclusive Agents for Miss Saratoga Middy Blouses

BYRON

F.

HAYES

THE RELIABLE STORE
470 CENTRAL AVE.,

DOVER, N. H.
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We Need No Lengthy RECEPTION TO ’26
WELL ATTENDED
Lothrops-Farnham Company
is known as
A

Truly

“ New

Hampshire”

Store
Owned and Operated by a
New Hampshire Man we are de
voting our every energy to give
>ou of the college
“The Best for the Least”

Entering Class Given
Most Hearty Welcome

You Buy
Those
Laundrv Cases

Lothrops-Farnham Co.
Harry Farnham, N. H. C., ’15, Treas.
Women’s Footwear
DOVER

Men’s Wear

Have You Visited The Durham
Cash Market?
If you have not— do so. You will find a full line of meats,
cooked and uncooked fruit and vegetables. Chicken cooked to
order. Everything in the food line. Hot rolls every night.
Baked Beans and Brown Bread every Saturday night. Lunches
put up. Refreshments furnished for parties.
Telephone 58-4

Bates Barber Shop
PETTEE BLOCK
SANITARY

CLEAN
AT YOUR SERVICE

Come To Grant’s
LUNCHES,

CIGARS,

CONFECTIONERY,

PAPERS, MAGAZINES

and

SPORTING

NEWS
GOODS.

N E W AMERICAN HOTEL
DOVER, N. H.

We have a Banquet Room Specially Suitable for Fraternity
Banquets.

New American House
E. A. O’M ALLEY, Prop.

Quality

Service

EXCLUSIVE COLLEGE MODELS
Chicago, Rochester, N. Y., New York and Boston’s Best
Products, Priced . ................ ...................... $20 to $ 3 5

$6.00

$10

TO TH E F A C U L T Y , S T U 
Bradley Sw eaters............... ........ ...................
to
D EN TS A N D A L U M N I OF
.........................
................................................
95^
Sw^eat
Shirts
N E W H A M P SH IR E CO LLEG E
(Continued
from
Page
One.)
“ Special” Quality Black all Silk Four-in-Hands . . . . 5 0 ^
Combined Y. W . and Y. M. C. A.
Program s Produce Much M erriNew arrivals of Knitted Neckwear . 5 0 ^ , $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 5 0
$4000. They received no rem uner
rient— Upper Classmen and F a c
ation o f any kind fo r their services.
ulty Join in W elcom ing “ F rosh ”
Riding Breeches, Golf Hose, “ E. & W .” Semi Soft Collars
They gave freely o f their time and
Holeproof Hosiery for Men and Women
The annual reception given by the energy, because they felt that in
m
aking
our
college
paper
bigg
er
and
Y . M. C. A. and the Y . W. C. A. to
the freshmen class was held Satur better they w ere making a valuable
Mater.
day evenin g, September 23, in the gym  ontribution to their Alm a
nasium. The “ g y m ” was filled to They are eager to go forw ard this
overflowing with facu lty, upperclass year with this program and wipe out
DOVER, N. H.
men and freshm en, all o f whom seem entirely that portion o f the debt
Our Store Closes Wednesday Afernoons— Clerk’s Half
ed to enjoy this first o f all college which is still unpaid. H ow ever, it
will be im possible to continue the
fatherin g o f the year.
Holiday.
Upon entering the “ g ym ” each one paper unless a m ajorty, at least, o f
Local Agent, “Bob” Littlefield, Delta Chi Alpha House
was tagged with his name and class, the alumni, students and facu lty sub
which served as a means o f introduc scribe. This is positively the final
tion. The freshm en w ere taken by appeal fo r support. A ll the facts
ushers to meet those in the receiving bearing on the case have been given
line, who w ere: President and Mrs. you. And whether or not The New
Introducing the name “ Campion”
R. D. H etzel, Mr. and Mrs. D w ight Ham pshire is to be sustained is a
Campion o f Dartmouth “ Jim ”
Hall o f Dover, R egistrar and Mrs. matter fo r you, individually, to de Campion o f A m herst “ Joe”
O. V. Henderson, Dean and Mrs. C. cide.
Campion
of
H. F. B A R N E S.
H. Pettee, Dean Elizabeth P. DeN. H. State
Meritt, Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Fisher,
Pearle Sargent ’23, president o f the
“Bill”
C A L E N D A R OF EV E N TS
Y. M. C. A., and Norman D. Chase,
’23. acting president o f the Y. M.
Friday, O ctober 6
C. A.
Football Rally, Gymnasium, 7.30.
NUFF SED!
Follow ing, came a few games,
Saturday, October 7
which helped to make the freshmen
F ootball: V arsity vs. Norwich at
more at ease.
Durham. N. H., ’26, vs. Pinkerton
Then short addresses o f welcom e Academ y.
to the freshm en w ere given by Pres
Inform al, Gymnasium, 7.30.
ident Hetzel, Pearle Sargent, ’23, and
Sunday, October 8
Norman Chase, ’23.
A fte r a few
N. H. Y . P. O., church vestry, 7.30.
heers and songs, refreshm ents were
served and the remainder o f the even
ing was spent in dancing.
The ushers w ere A bigail M eserve,
any time you can look over
’23; Ruth Prescott, ’23; Ingeborg
the selection o f fabrics from
Laaby, ’ 23; Anne Craig, ’25; Helen
which we can make you a
Avery, ’24; Adeline Davis, ’24; Hazel
Summerville, ’24; D orothy Bassett,
’25; M arjorie W oodbury, ’25; E liza
beth Baker, ’24; Harold Farrer, ’23;
Joseph Coburn, ’23; M aurice Stew 
art, ’24; J a n o s Cassidy, ’23; Robert
W ilson, ’23, and Parker W ilder, ’25.
The students who co-operated with
Mr. Fisher in having charge o f the
program w ere: Ida Boodey ’23 and
Howard Rollins ’23, head ushers;
The Latest
Helen Burnham, ’24 and Roe M cDan
iels ’25, gam es; A lice Saxton ’23 and
Donald
Barton
’24
refreshm ents;
at Rock Bottom Prices
Elna
Perkins
’23,
ta g s;
A lfred
French ’23, master o f program .
BIG GYM PA C K E D

Economy

“ COLLEGE OUTFITTERS”

Step Inside of
Our Store

The Church
in
Durham

A t the first meeting o f the Fresh
man class conducted in the men’s gym 
nasium last week, the follow in g men
were chosen to fill offices fo r the com 
ing year. H arold Cotton o f P orts
mouth, president; Edna H enderson o f
Durham, vice-president; Frank Mayo
o f E xeter, secretary; and I. Huntley
o f Keene, treasurer.
JU N IO R S

GOOD CLOTHES

VALUE FIRST CLOTHES Y. W .

Prices

that insure correct style, perfect fit, long wear— but low enough
to enable you to be well dressed most economically.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS— HEAD TO FOOT

H. D. FREAMAN & CO.
C A P IT A L , $100,000

SU R PLU S $300,000

STRAFFORD NATIONAL BANK
DOVER, N. H.

Safe Deposit Boxes fo r

‘BACON BAT”
MAKES BIG HIT

Better invest Freshim n Girls Given Tim e o f Lives

in a Suit that means quality and certain satisfaction.

Rent. Am erican Bankers’ Association
Checks fo r Sale

Travelers

RENT A VICTROLA
Have a V ictrola in your room
this year. The monthly charge
is very small.
Pianos and Player Pianos
W e carrv a large line o f fine
Pianos at R igh t Prices. Con
venient terms fo r fraternities
or individuals.

in Coll ge W oods— Playlet Is F ea
ture o f Outing
The freshm en girls were given i
“ bacon t a t ” in the college woods Mon
day evening September 25, by the Y.
W . C. A . A fte r the girls had sung a
few songs led by A lice Saxton ’23
they w ere entertained by a playlet en
titled “ The T rials o f a Freshm an.”
Those taking part w ere: “ Freshm an,”
Jennie Boodey, ’23;
“ Home ties,”
Gladys Holt, ’23; “ Scholarship,” Mar
jorie
Am es, ’23; “ Procrastination,”
Ruth P iescott, ’23; “ F acu lty,” Ger
trude Roberts, ’23; “ Sports,” Salomi
Colby, ’25; “ M usic,” Elna P erkins,’23;
“ F lapper,” Florence Basch, ’23; “ D is
cipline,” Rachel Pennel, ’24; “ Commu
nity iService,”
A lice
Saxton,
’23;
“ Publications,” M ildred Bangs, ’ 23;
“ Spirit o f Y. W . C. A .,” Pearle Sar
gent, ’23.
The playlet began with the disconso
late freshm an talking to h erself about
her many troubles. The other char
acters entered and each tried to per
suade her to follow the activity she
represented. The poor freshm an be
came mere and m ore perplexed until
finally “ The Spirit o f Y . W . C. A .” en
tered and told her not to attem pt all
the things she has been hearing about,
but to regulate her w ork and activities
in the w ay in which she could best de
velop her talents and im prove her

L A T E S T RECORDS
Com plete stock o f V ictor, Co
lumbia and Edison Diamond
Disc Records.
Our representative, Mr. Henry L. Dunn, form erly o f N. H. C., w ill be
He always has the latest hits in sheet music and

records with him.

HASSETT’S
PO RTSM O U TH , N. H.

Tailored

Suit

HABERDASHERY

Cleansing

Dyeing

Repairing

Pressing

on both ladies’ and gentlem en’ s garments

1 REV. MOSES R. LOVELL |

J. W. M c l N T I R E

Pastor

Assisted by D. W . M c I n t ir e ’ 25

|
Grant Block

v

Durham, N*. H.

I

ELECT
CLA SS O FFIC E R S

The Junior class gathered last week
fo r the first m eeting o f the year in the
Zoology lecture rocm , to elect its
officers fo r the year o f 1922-23.
Those chosen to fill the places o f honor
w ere: H arry H ardy, president; El
vira Diilion, vice-president; Glenna
Curtis, secretary;
Thom as
Snow,
treasu re-; and Richard Stevens, assis
tant treasurer.

MICHAELS-STERN

You forget the price but not the quality.

Custom

FR E SH M A N CLASS
ELE C TS O FFIC E R S

KUPPENHEIMER

115 CO NG RESS ST.,

Fall and Winter Suits Now Ready

SPOFFORD - ALLIS C O .

Where

in Durham each week.

mind. The freshm an then joined the
Spirit o f Y . W . C. A .” and follow ed
the band o f girls singing “ Follow the
Gleam .”
Bacon,
sandwiches,
coffee
and
m arshm allows w ere served to the hun
g ry girls and a fter singing more
songs, they hit the trail back to the
campus.

N O TICE
Solicitors
fo r
The
N ew
Ham pshire have been assigned 7_
to each dorm itory and fratern Jp ity house. They w ill continue
& to canvass the student body for &
the rem ainder o f this week.
^

W hich Type of Research

is o f G reatest V a lu e?
A stove bums too much coal. A man familiar with the princi
ples of combustion and heat radiation makes experiments which
indicate desirable changes in design. That is research.
You want to make a ruby in a factory, a real ruby, indistin
guishable by any test from the natural stone. You begin by
analyzing rubies chemically and physically. Then you make
rubies just as nature did. Your rubies are the result of research
— another type of research.
While melting up your chemicals and experimenting with high
temperatures, you begin to wonder how hot the earth must
have been millions of years ago, and what were the forces at play
that made this planet what it is. Your investigation leads you
far from rubies and causes you to formulate theories to explain
how the earth, how the whole solar system was created. That
would be research of a still different type.
Research of all three types is conducted in the laboratories of
the General Electric Company. But it is the third type— pio
neering into the unknown— that means most in the long run,
even though undertaken with no practical benefit in view.
For example, the Research Laboratories of the General Elec
tric Company are exploring matter with X-rays in order to dis
cover not only how the atoms in different substances are
arranged but how the atoms themselves are built up. The more
you know about a substance, the more you can do with it.
This work may enable scientists to answer more definitely the
question: Why is iron magnetic? Then the electrical industry
will take a greater step forward than can be made in a century
of experimenting with existing electrical apparatus.
You can add wings and stories to an old house. But to build a
new house, you must begin with the foundation.

G eneral®Ele
ctri
c
Camp any
General Office

Schenectady, N. V.

9S-6Q5HD

